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Shoe News 
PHTOPUOERPONOTOO0ED0Se 

of Interest 

to Everybody. 
If our Shoe news fails to in- 

terest the whole family we must 

have a poor advertising writer, 

for we bave the Newest, the 

Best and the Largest variety of 

Shoes to be found in Bellefonte. 

If you want points on what is 

in vogue for Men and Boys’, 

Ladies and Misses’ wear, just 

look at our special ideas in Win- 

and ter Shoes. Come here first 
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you will buy here. Those who 

have been ‘looking around” 

and then come here, buy here, 

too. 

Mingle’s 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Spring Mills, 

Shoe 
Store, 
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Luthe an—Tusevville, morning 
afternoo :; Centre Hall, evening. 

Retormed Centre Hall, 7 p.m. Union 2p. m 
Sprivg Mills, 10.0 a. om 

{oom - 

ail) Pp 

Preshyterian—Contre Hall, 1030 8 m , 
munio, preparatory service Sawirday at 
m., aftr which a congregational meetiog will be 
held; Spring Mills, 230 p. m, 

——————— 

‘Squire Reifsnyder Married. 

The marriage of J. H. Reifsnyder, 
Esq., of Millheim, and Mrs. Mary 

Woodling, of Rebersburg, took place 

Tuesday of this week. ‘quire Reif 
snyder one of the best known 

justices in Centre county. 
is 

ebrltieseae 
Have you Ordered ‘Pokey,’ 

Have you ordered your “pokes” io 

which to serve lunch at your sale? 

They are furnished absolutely free 
of cost. Tell your neighbor, who is 

having sale, ab,ut the Reporter 
“pokes.” They are all right. Fif- 
teen thousand ‘“‘pokes’” will be sent 

out from this office, 
sf se —— 

12 Inches of Snow, 

The heaviest fall of snow this winter 

began falling Thursday night and 

continued until Saturday evening, 

ceasing only at short intervals. Dur- 

ing the time stated fully one foot of 

snow fell. The roads were blocked 

somewhat, but Saturday afternoon 

travel was resumed as before, 
swell S— 

German Feeling Against Egland. 

The news that Dr. A. Conan Dayle 
was unable to find a publishiog house 

in Germany with courage enough to 

publish his statement the British 

side of the South African war will not 

be readily understood in this country. 

Probably more Americans sympathize 

with the Boers than with the British, 

but we are always ready to listen to 

both sides of any question. MeClure, 
Phillips & Co., whom Dr. Doyle has 

selected to put out the work in this 

country, have agreed to publish aud 

circulate it at the mere cost of 
printing. 
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E. B. Westfall, superintendent of 
the Eastern division of the Philadel- 
phia and Erie railroad, died at his 
home in Williamsport Wednesday 
after an of «ix months, His 

death was not unexpected, as he had 
been ill for six months and very low 
for a He was sixty-five 
years «f nge, 

Mr. Westfall a8 common 

school vdueation the age of 
seveniesn began working on the Port. 
age railroad. In 1854 entered the 
service of the Peunsylvania Rail 
road company as a brakeman on a 
freight train running from Pittsburg 
to Johusto xn, and after seven months 
he was promoted to conductor of a 
train. He filled this position for two 
years nod a baif, theo worked as a fire- 
man of an engine on mixed trains for 
the same period, after which he was 
placed in charge of an engine. In 15863 
he weut to Williamsport, worked as a 
conductor of un freight train for three 
months, and was then made dis 
pateher at that station for the Elmira, 
the Cntawissa and the Philadelphia 
and Frie railroad. In August, 1863, 
he was made trainmaster of the 
Eastern division, which extended 
from Sunbury to Renovo, snd filled 
that position ten years, He was then 
trausferred 10 Bunbury and beeame 
superintendent of the Sunbury divi- 
slou, and in 1877 he was transferred to 
the Middle division with beadquarters 
at Renovo. In August, 1883 he was 
placed in charge of the Eastern divi 
slon, with headquarters in William 
sport and has since held that 
position, 

spr 
A pension of $12 a month has been 

granted to Leonard Messimer, of Penn 
Hall. 

Meyer & Musser have just received a 
fresh supply of International Stock & 
Poultry Food, 

Westfall Fassed Away 

iliness 

wirek past. 

received 

and nt 

he 

ORTER. BOYS GONE WRONG, 

Lads Steal 8200.00 

Vapors and a Gan 

Thursday night of last week, while 
Mr. Bressler nnd family who reside 
several miles west of Millheim, were 
absent from home, two boys, Harry 
and Fred Confer, aged seventeen and 
fourteen years, broke into his house, 

taking $200, besides some valuable 

papers and a gun, The theft was com- 
mitted early in the evening, and the 
boys, fearing detection left for other 
parts. Going westward they slept 

part of the night in the barn of J. H. 
Wagner, in Georges Valley. Firing of 

the gun, with which they indended de- 

fending themselves against arrest, 

Milthelm Valuable 

away. 

Friday they continued their wander- 
ings to Bellefonte and Snow Shoe [u- 
tersection. There the behavior of the 

told them he hud received a telegram 

that they were to return home. This 

had the desired effect and the 

Saturday night they slept in the barn 
of James B Stroh at Hill, 
Buunday morning, Fred who is a son of 

{| Bevjamio Confer, started for his home 
| near Millheim, arriving there about 
noon, Harry staid in the vicinity of 
Centre Hul on Buanday, with 
brother, who lives with 

Fred arriviog at home told where he 

had parted company with his pard, 

and about 4 o'clock Mon lay morning 

Harry was arrest «d at the house of Mr, 

Strobhm, by constable Leitzell of Mill- 

beim. The boys do not seem to realize 

the gravity of their offense, 

Centre 

—m—— — ——— 

Surprise Parties, 

was celebrated, 

fifty 
The 

in 

Kerstetter 

was born years ago Logan 

the name of Rebecca Grenuinger be- 
fore her marriage. 

were present are the following : 

W. H. Meyer and wife, V. A. 

man and wife, P. A. Auman, J. 

Auman, Mrs. J. H. Auman, 

Au- 

tha Jamison, 
wife, J. M. Whiteman, G. O. Benner, 

John Conley and wife, D. L. 

ges and wife. C. F. Irvin, Mra. 

N. B. Schaetler, J, Roy and Paul M 
Schaefler, Gertrude M. Spangler, Em- 
ma Luse, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 

and daughter Helen. 

Another aud similar party was giv- 

en at the home of Mr. and Mrs N. B. 
Schaefler, east of Centre Hall, last 
week. 

came thirty-two years of age. Refresh- 

by the guests, whose names follow : ¥ ® 
P. A. Auman, Bertha Jamison, 

Condo, Chas. Auman, W. F. Keller, 

V. A. Auman wife and son, W. 

Charles and Verna Durst, Elmer, An- 
na Samuel, apd Mrs. Eliza Stump, 
George Rowe and wife, W, H. 

and wife, George Bradford and wife, 

and daughter, Ella and Al Meyer, 

Lans Burris, Emma Luse, Gertrude 

and May Frank, Milford Luse, wife 
and daughter, Mrs. Joel Kerstetter, 
Prof. Bruogard, Berths, Hattie and 
Clyde Condo, M:s, Wn Bradford aud 
child. 

mat ea 
LOUUALS, 

Men's shirts, fancy and every-day 
wear, at C. P, Loug's. 

Those who did not hear it—the 
lecture—missed a great deal. The 
lecturer is gone, but his lecture is here, 

At the Reformed parsonage, Boals- 
burg, Feb. 24, by Rev. A. A. Black, 
Elmer Elwood Jones, of Waddle, and 
Miss Maude May Wolf, of State Col 
lege, were united in marriage, 

George H. Emerick and Mrs, James 
Alexander, of this place, Saturday 
went to Buffalo Cross Roads, Union 
county, where they were the guests of 
Mrs. Andrew Ruhl, a sister, returning 
the beginning of this week. 

Mr. and Mra. Thos. J. Wilson to- 
night Thursday, will entertain a num- 
ber of young people at their home in 
this place. Both have inclinations to- 
ward the social side, and those who 
will be their guests will be royally 
entertained. 

W. J. Carlin, of Miles township, is 
a candidate for the office of county 
treasurer, and accordingly announces 
his pame in the Reporter. Mr. 
Carlin is one of the Democratic leaders 
in his section of the county, and is a 
gentleman of the sirictest integrity, 
The Woman's Home Companion 

for March is very seasonable. A pa. 
ture article on “The Coming of Spring” 
opens the number. The fashions are 
specially intended to interest “The 
Easter Girl.” Everybody will be inter 
ested and instructed by the papers on 
“Wireless Telegraphy,” “The First 
President of the Cuban Republie,” 
and on the new game, Pingpong. 
The “Chumbusil Editorials’ by 
famous women are sure to attract at 
tention and cause comment, 

For discount prices on winter goods 
see Meyer & Musser,   

should they be pursued, they threw it | 

DEATHS THIS WEEK. | 
_— { 

Young, Old and Middie- Aged Called 
the Beyond. 

W. W. Royer, Centre 1D 

CC. H. Murray, Contre Hall, 

Miss Dice, Logauton 

E B., Westfall, Willtamsport, 
Muy. Sarah Herkheimor, Houserville 
Harvey Meese, Lauvertown., i 

— yn, : 
The death of Christain  Hofler 

Murray, Eq , took place at the resi- | 
dence of his father, J. D. Murray, in 
this place, Friday of last week. His 
age was thirty-two years. The funer- 
al services took place Bunday after- | 
noon, and Monday a. m. the body | 
was shipped to Pa., for 
interment, 

Reading, 

i 

sufferer from tuberculosis. 
| of residence at Colorado Springs, prior 

to his coming to Centre Hall, seven   
boys aroused suspicion and the operator | 

boys | 

trudged back through the deep snow, | 

his | 

Mr. Strohm, | 

There was a lovely, joyous time at | 
Joel Kerstetter's Friday wight of last | 
week, when the anuviversary of Mrs. | 

lady | 

township, Clinton county, and bore | 

Among those who | 

H.| 

| C.F, Carl A, Bertha M. Auman, Ber- i 
H. KE. Bhreckengast and | 

Bart- | 

James | 
Kerstetter, A. P. Luse, W. W. Spang- 
ler, Mrs. Jolin Auman, Mr. and Mrs. | 

Luse | 

On that day Mrs. Schaefler be- | 

ments were served in abundance, and | 

Mrs. Behaefler was kindly remembered | 

oO | 
C. Homan and wife, G. W, and Katie | 

Gertie Auman, Andrew Rote and wife, | 
Pr i 

Breon and wif, M. P. and Bessie Bre | 

on, G. A. Auman wife and child, Bell, | 

Royer | 

Paul Bradford, 8. B. Schaefler, wife | 

mouths ago, failed to bring relief. He 
| Joung man of unususl will 

{| prwer, and always felt that ultimate ly 
| he would regain health, 

| Wis a 

married to Alma Evelyn dard, of 
| Readiog, a young woman of the most 
| noble qualities, who survives him 
Oae ehild, a daughter, named Virginia 
Bard, at the age of cighteen- muti his, 
died at Colorado Springs, Colorado, 

It is due Mr. Murray to say that 
Was A Young man of r ie abilities, wi 

| had he lived would bave ranked b 

| lu his profession—that of law —belor 
life 

public schools of Centre Hall hie enters 

reaching middle From th 

und | ed Frankliu sud Marshall College. 
| after spending two years there he en- 
| tered Princeton, gradustivg at that in- 
| stitution in 1803, While at college Lic 
| sequired a laste for journalism, apd 
| after finishing his studies was given a 
position by the New York Sun, His 

| tirst intentions of becoming a lawyer | 
again overtook Lim, and the quill was 

| laid aside. The Columbia law 
| New York City, was chosen to fit him 

school, 

| for the profession, which he entered 
in 1894. The year following he began 

| reading law with the firm of Beaver & 
| Dale, Bellefonte, 1844 he 

Centre 

Io 

{ mitted to the bar of 
Was 

| ted to the Philadelphia bar, 

At about this Lis 
| Miss Bard 

located in 

time 

took 

Germantown, 

marriage to 

place. The uj 

themselves a pretty little 
Supported and encouraged by a much 

collage, 

devoted and loved woman, the young 
lawyer put forth every possible effort 
to gain for bimself a reputation as an 
allorney at 

Success was every 

| grasp, when the 

| #tayed all progress, 
| told, i 
| The burial services at Reading were 
| private; the pall bearers 
brothers of Mrs. Murray, Attorngeys | 
Rothermel and Mauger, of Re adding, 

{and J. Fred Kurtz, of Lew ist urg. 

the Philadelphia bai. 

where within 

band of affliction 

were, three 

Io the death of W. W. Royer, « 
| Centre Hill, one of the most re s pected 

snd valued 

| Death took place at bis bome 8 
day, at the age of years, 
month and twenty-seven days. Inter 

| ment took place Tuesday at Spruce- 
| town, He sutle red from a complica | 
{ tion of diseases tor three tnonths, and 
during the past or 

| little hope was entertained for 
covery. 

¢ 
i 

i 
i 

Cilizens passed away, 

siur- 

sixly one 

two three weeks 

his re 

of the Methodist church, snd his 
tor, Rev. T. W. Haven, 
funeral rites, Politically, 

was a Democrat, Sixtern 

he was elected to the 

pas. 

conducted the | 

Mr. Royer! 

years 

of 
ship assessor, which office be has held 
coutinuously, Iu is 
county auditor, serviog the office with 
great fidelity. He was a great reader 
and was oue of the best inforiued wen 
in Potter township, | 
The decensed by occupation was a 

farmer, conducting farming operations 

BRO 

vihee low. 

15 he was elected | 

in Georges Valley until fifteen years 
ago, at which thie he moved to Cen i 
tie Hill, the place of his death, ! 

Mr. Royer leaves a widow, who Le | 
fore hier marriage was Mary June Hau- | 
kir, and the following children: An-| 
nie, wife of Eplhriam Harter, Ceutre | 
Hill; Elizabeth, wife of W. W. Bibk : 
Edith, wife of Chiristy Smith, both of | 
Bellefonte; William, Franklin, Pa: 
Miss Carrie, at home. Maggie died in 
infancy, 

Harvey Meese a very highly respect. 
ed citizen of Lauvertown, Spring 
Township died on Sanday evening. 
Mr. Meese caine home ou Christmas 
and was feeling sick at the time. His 
case was provounced typhoid fever, 
but was getting well when he took a 
heavy cold which developed into pneu - 
monia, 
Ma Meese was fifty-seven years of 

age and Jeaves a wife and six 
children namely : Edward, Alice, 
Della, Katherine, Bertha, Margaret 
and Helen. Hs was a consistant 
member of the Methodist church at 
Pleasant Gap, 

Mre. Farah Herkbeimer, of near 
Houserville, who fell on the ice four 
weeks ago and broke her thigh, died 
Thursday, Feb. 20, and was buried at 
Houserville Feb, 22. The services 
were held In the Reformed church, 
and were conducted by her pastor, 
Rev. A. A. Black. Her Oe Was sev. 
enty-two years, six months and twen-     ty-one days, 

t | T 

| the « hee of 

Dewovratic County Convention 

The deceased for three years was al 

Two years |” 

ad- | 

county, | 
y Yo during the same yes § t- | Gertie, | and during the same year was admi 

e } ‘ 

building for | 

| Arney, of 

his | 

months and three das 

| MARCH 18 

{| MARCH 20<Inhn Reseman, 2 mila north .oaet on 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Wea are authorized to announce that Hoon § 
ALOR, of Hells fonte, will be an candidate for 

herif!, subject to the decision of toe 

Wu are authorized 10 anuounee that J. W Keg 

ler, of Ferguson township, will be a candidate 
' or Assembly, sat ject to the decision of the Ii 1m 

forratie County Convention, 

We are authorized to announce that Frank A 
Foreman, of Centre Hall Boe sigh, will be a can 

didate for Record r, sul 

th 
CL to the decision ol 

Denfocratie County Convention 

We are.authorized 10 annonnce that J, J, Wet 
for Assem 

Di 

zel, of Bellefonte, will be a candidat 
bly, subject to the decision of the mocratic 
County Convention 

We are nuthorized to snnouto 

Meyer, of Harris Township, will be 

for Commis Lt LO Whe 

unty Convention, 

that Philip ¥ 

8 Candidate 

sioner, sul je decision of the 
Democratie © 

We 
Fa 
are authorized to anyon 

Lies township, will b 

irer, subject to the dix 

tuoly Couventio 

atthorized 

of Ferguson 

lo annous 

townshi 

Several years ago Me. Murray was |, 

didate for 

te Doin J 
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ral 
si 

ise 

1, 804 eariicy 

isappearing, 

' ' 
nile tf sried i Heng : FE EHTR Ald 

ossman, of 1 J. OC 

was a caller Wednesday, 

ear Pens 

posters for the sale 

fs & 

Potter township, 

himself 

Mr 

this issue announces a cand 

date for county treasurer. 
Pn 
TOLIOW~ 

fe 

was born on the farm and has i 

Ii 

wat and 

ed that voeation during his entire 

He has always beens a Demo 
: took a lively interest in politics, local 

The rest has been | and 

Miss {( 

L Dice, past 

Church, of 

Rey 

uited 

the 

er 

11 1 
sen a 

ut 

parsonage of t 

a week ago By H 

aut type of diphtheria, IRIEL 

was aged eighteen vears two 

inye, Bhe is survive. 

ed by her parents, two brothers and 
four eister«, Her remains were embalme 

i 4 iii] wld » a1 ol, beautiful white casket 

the 

afternoon 

jaded in a 

and laid to rest in =n in 

Ut 

of 

grave 

tery Tues 74] Ceri ay 

week, 
ES  —— ———— 

SALE REGISTER 

inst 

The deceased was a faithful member | af 13 

®itun , Miles ound 

beep. lmpiomients, vie, 

MARCH 15Tami 
Pitioss Mills 

ime nsrth west of 

4 %mth 

farm 

wes of 
Contre HL on 

MARTH X 
asad Pose 

MARCH 

vem nf 6h 
jorge bot of yom 

un Centre H 

Tine 
113 | 

aay. FD 
0 horse 

Rete, ane mile nord 
® wad wim bet of hogs 

ind fall sek nf farm 

two 
her has a 

@ Puttie 
implements. The hore slowrk ie all post 
pre bavwd mares, oue with be! the 
fa'l enlt 

MARCH 2 

Hail 
~Jamnes A. Keller, east of Centre 

| MARTH Wm, Z thy, west of Spring Mille 

MaAucH FWedneatay, M 1 Rishe!, thee. 

forthe of a wile northwest of Farmers Mills 
hoy som, ovws, hoge, sheen, hay, farm fmpie 
ments, ele. Salo al 10.50 a, my, 

MARCH 27D M. McCool, near farmers Mills, 
on the Hows fare 

f 
Penns Cave: 2 onus 8 sheep, household goods 
eroking utensils, sping wagon, ete. sale to be | 
gin at 1 o'clook. 

AllDay Salen, 

131. M. Harvey, Mileshnre, 

P2wfengr A. Gales Gateshure, 
1-=W. B Haives Wells 8 ore 
12=W., Morris Furey, Bellefonte, 
19H. A. Long. Nittany, 
Pe Hveward 1. Goss Pine Grove Mills, 

HH. A. Lamer, Green Durr, 
MN <Javes Hall, Zin, 
15a, 0, Furst, Bellefonte, 
190, F. Hoy, Lemont, 
22-1, J. Garbrick, Bellefonte, 
25 Win, Zorby. Spring Mille, 
208 G, Rete, Cotman, 
GetTharies Smith, Fiedler, 
GMrm Jon] Barnes, Bellefonte, 
ead. A Dooker. Pine Grave Mie, 
21 « Mrs, Eligaboth Wolford, Woll's Store, 
11d, W_ Wall, Peldler, 
2-H. E Gontgol', B dletonte, 
20<W, I. St ver, Potters Mills. 
18D A Irvin, Jackeonville, 
11 Bdward Nixon, Lamwr, 
dames A, Keller, Contre Hall, 

4 « Elmer MeClellan, Tower ville, 
Samuel Rinle, Potters Mills. 
18 «Jonas Bible, Contre Hi, 
PM, LL. Richel, Farmers Mitte, 
271). M. MoU, Parraors Mille, 
JO, HB. Hess, Rock Springs, 
14-1, Morris Kimo 1, ponubary. 

= Benj. W. Royer, Zion, : 

March 

  

" RENT OR BALE - ndervigned 
4 her homes and lot a immediately lors 

west of the borongh line, for rest or sale. . The 
ry is composed of and outhuild fog 

- three oF four acres of land, set with cho! 

CATHARINE NEARNOOR, 
18am, 
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Great Clearance Sale 
February 27 and 
March 1. 

DE LAINES 

CALICOES, 
Tra ' ' 

GINGLHA MS, 

PENN HALL, PENN'A. 

Local Par 
Salt fishat C, P 

Fresh groceries arriving daily at C. 
P. Long's 

Wm. Homan, lis 
Hall, Tuesday lost a valuable horse 
from lung fever, 

R. M. SBmith, farmer and imple. 
ment dealer of Centre Hill, was a 
caller Wednesday, 

Miss Agnes Murray accompanied 
| the remains of her brother to Reading, 
‘at which place interment was made. 

agraphs 
Long's 

ing east of Centre 

| Potatoes at the public sale of George 
Cowey, at Mt. Zion, says the Sugar 
Valley Journal, sold at 

bushel, 

Thomas L. Moore, who for the last 
week or more was laid up with the 
weasles, is able to be about again and 
wiil resume his school work at Earlys- 
town Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bitoer, of 
Millersville, arrived in Centre Hall, 
Saturday, having been called here on 
account of the death of (\, H. Murray, 
Isq., brother of the latter, 

Messrs. J. C. Bryson and D, K. 
Mothersbaugh represented Harris 
township at the educational cons 
ference. Both these gentlemen are 
most excellent teachers, | 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conley and 
Mrs. Mary Ross, of this place, last 
week, drove to Milroy where they | 

i 
spent several days with Mes. Iilizabeth : 
(Alexander) Brown who is well known | 
to many of the Reporter readers, 
TRL AM SAAS, 

Try a pack of force; 5 cents a pack, |   at CP. Long's, 

yi 

$1.10 per 

in a southernly direction ov 

Y 

20, 

: J. B. Fisher's Sons. 
0 ® © e 

Pink snd cream a'batross cloth for 
Wiaisis, at C PP. 

Dr. H. 8. anid 

Mr. and Mrs J 

Spring Mills, 

night of last 

Long's. 

Mr«. Draught and 

Frank Rearick, of 
bared the storm Friday 

week to attend the bee 
ture, and were well repaill for their 
trip. 

Miss Virsa Rearick, daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. J. Frank Rearick, of Spring 
Mil's, severni days last week was the 
guest of Miss Helen Hosterman, and 
attended the Ikeler lecture and educa- 
tional conference. 

Fifteen or twenty snow geese flew 
er Colyer 

Monday forenoon. Merchant Meiss 
telephoned the news to the Reporter 
and stated that it wasan unusual sight 
to see the webfoot on the wing at this 
season of the year, 

The name of A. G. Akchey, of Fergu- 
son township, is (his week BLDOUNC 
ol as a candidate for the office of 
register. 'Squire Archey has 
been faithful to Democratic pris 
and always did what be could 

tiways 
open, 

to ad- 
Vane: party interests, 

Mrs. Foster and Herbert, wife and 
son of Rev, W. K. Foster, of Watson. 
town, arrived in Centre Hall Baturday 

Ruests of Mr, 
Charles M, Aruvey. 

Foster has many warm personal friends in Centre Hall, whieh friend- ship was formed while ber husband served the Sinking Creek Presbyterian charge. Those who knew Mr. Foster when a lad, find in hisson an almost exact duplicate, bs  


